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Hotel wifi for
CGS Meeting

Overall
Learning
Objectives

Network: HWG-Reunion
Password: WG11

At the end of this meeting, participants will be able to:
•

Assess the effects of COVID-19 on the management of glaucoma practices; office flow to procedures

•

Identify and discuss changes to the LIGHT and ZAAP Trials

•

Examine new clinical data on MIGS surgical devices

•

Compare, assess and discu  ss trabecular and subconjunctival MIGS surgical procedures

•

Determine if there is still a role for trabs/tubes in the management of glaucoma patients

CGS President’s Message
Canadian Glaucoma Society Meeting
November 2021 • Montreal, Canada
Dear Colleagues/Chers Collegues
On behalf of the Canadian Glaucoma Society
(CGS) is it my great pleasure to welcome you
to our 7th Annual Meeting. This is the first
in-person meeting since 2019 and I am absolutely thrilled to announce we have record attendance with
colleagues in attendance from across Canada! This meeting
has been accredited as a Section 1 learning activity by the COS
allowing a maximum of 4.25 hours for your engagement.
The Annual Meeting Planning Committee, chaired by Dr. Rajiv
Bindlish, has been working diligently to create and deliver
a program of broad interest and relevance. Drs. Bindlish,
Priya Gupta, Jing Wang and Lisa Gould have combined their
expertise and knowledge to create a truly exceptional educational event. We are honored to welcome Dr. Alex Huang
as our invited international Keynote Speaker and Dr. Marcelo
Nicolela who will be giving the Dr. Stephen Drance lecture.
The program is rounded out by a number of Canadian experts
who will provide summaries of important published studies
and share their wealth of clinical and surgical experience in
lectures, panel discussions and with “hands-on” experiential
learning in the Saturday afternoon Wet Labs.

Simply stated, the CGS Meeting would not be possible
without the support from our many industry partners. We
recognize and appreciate our Gold Sponsor Allergan an Abbvie Company; our Bronze Sponsors Alcon, Bausch & Lomb
Corporation, Glaukos, Ivantis, Labtician-Thea, Santen; and
our Friends Aequus Pharmaceuticals and Fighting Blindness
Canada. We encourage you to take this opportunity to visit
their booths and speak with their representatives.
I hope you also take the opportunity to join me in thanking our event planner, Kelly Forgala and our administrative
assistant Peggy Manos who are instrumental in making this
meeting happen through their year-round work and dedication to the CGS.
I close by inviting you to enjoy all that this weekend has to
offer which includes the much-awaited opportunity to reconnect with each other in this wonderful venue. It truly is you,
our members, that make the CGS a strong and valued Society.
I look forward to seeing all of you soon!
Cindy ML Hutnik
President, CGS

www.polleverywhere.com/cgsmeeting
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CGS Meeting 2021
friday, november 5
11:00 am – 1:00 pm

Registration | Lunch | Exhibit Floor

1:00 pm – 1:15 pm

Welcome & Introductions
Rajiv Bindlish, CGS Meeting Chair
Cindy Hutnik, CGS President

1:15 pm – 2:00 pm

Keynote Address – Anterior Segment OCT
Dr. Alex Huang

Meeting Spaces
Registration
Main Plenary
Exhibit Floor
Hospitality

Foyer Margaret, 2nd Floor
Salle Margaret, 2nd Floor
Foyer Edward, 3rd Floor
Salle Edward, 3rd Floor

Learning Objectives
o Describe the uses and limitations of anterior segment OCT
o Describe the role of anterior segment OCT in glaucoma management
2:00 pm – 2:30 pm

Stephen Drance Lecture – How COVID-19 has Changed What I Do
Dr. Marcelo Nicolela
Learning Objectives
o Identify and assess the impact of COVID-19 and clinical practices
o Identify  how modifications to clinical practices have affected the management
of glaucoma patients

2:30 pm – 3:15 pm

Break | Exhibit Floor

3:15 pm – 4:15 pm

Glaucoma Management in 2021
Moderator: Dr. Marcelo Nicolela
LiGHT/Salt Trial – Dr. David Marshall
ZAP Trial & Eagle Study – Dr. Beatrice Des Marchais
OHTS 20 Year Data – Dr. Susan Wakil
Change in Paradigm for Glaucoma Management – Dr. Nir Shoham-Hazon
Q&A/Panel Discussion
Learning Objectives
o Review latest clinical trials in the management of glaucoma
o Identify and assess if discussed clinical trials have impacted management of glaucoma
patients in the COVID-19 era

4:15 pm

Day 1 Concluding Remarks

4:15 pm – 5:30 pm

CGS Welcome Reception | Exhibit Floor Open

CGS MEETING APP—PheedLoop
Download PheedLoop Go! for your mobile device to view the CGS Meeting Program, visit Industry Sponsors
and Network with other Members! www.pheedloop.com/CGS.
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Saturday, November 6th
7:30 am – 9:00 am

Registration | Breakfast | Exhibit Floor

8:00 am

Grand Rounds
Zoya Chaudhry, McGill University; Myna Litcher; Oksana Kaminska, Université de Montréal;
Valeria Kheir, Université Laval

9:00 am – 10:00 am

MIGS – Conventional Outflow
My Hospital Will Only Let Me Use One Devices, this is my Choice
Moderator: Dr. Hady Saheb & Dr. Catherine Birt
Conventional Outflow/Trabecular – Dr. Alex Huang
Kahook Dual Blade – Dr. Catherine Baril
GAAT – Dr. Jing Wang
iStent – Dr. Paul Harasymowycz
Hydrus – Dr. Jeb Ong
Rebuttal / Panel Discussion
Learning Objectives
o Identify and review the various trabecular MIGS being performed
o Assess IOP lowering effect of these technique
o Determine if there is an optimal device for my practice/glaucoma patients

10:00am – 10:30am

Break & Exhibit Floor

10:30am – 11:15am

MIGS – Subconjunctival Outflow
My Hospital Will Only Let Me Use One Device, this is my Choice
Moderator: Dr. Paul Harasymowycz & Dr. Jing Wang
Subconjunctival Outflow – Dr. Alex Haung
XEN – Dr. David Yen
Preserflo – Dr. Georges Durr
Trab/Tube – Dr. Catherine Birt
Rebuttal / Panel Discussion
Learning Objectives
o Identify and review the various subconjunctival MIGS devices being performed
o Discuss surgical techniques available to improve the outcomes of procedures
o Determine if there is still a role for trabs/tubes in the management of glaucoma patients

11:15am – 11:30am

MIGS Surgery – Dr. Hady Saheb
Learning Objective
o

Summarize where the various MIGS devices/techniques fit in the clinical management
of glaucoma patients

11:30am – 11:45am

Concluding Remarks

12:15pm – 1:15pm

CGS Business Meeting | Lunch
CGS Members Only

1:30 pm – 4:30pm

MIGS Wet Lab
XEN, Hydrus, iStent, Preserflo, Kahook Dual Blade
Learning Objectives
o
o
o

Identify the proper location of the various MIGS devices
Describe the implantation techniques for Ivantis, Glaukos, and Allergan devices.
Identify preferred MIGS device to implement into current practice.
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Canadian Glaucoma Society—Wet Labs
Saturday, November 6, 2021 • 1:30 pm – 4:30 pm
Foyer Margaret, 2nd Floor

Learning Objectives
Identify proper location of the various MIGS devices
Describe the implantation techniques for MIGS devices
Identify preferred MIGS device(s) to implement into current practice

Description
The Canadian Glaucoma Society Wet Labs will run from 1:30 pm – 4:30 pm. Participants will rotate through the ten (10) stations of
Xen, Hydrus, iStent, Preserflo and Kahook Dual Blade in 15-minute increments. Each device will have one station with two scopes.
The CGS Wet Labs are physician led and will have a ratio of 2:1 for participant to physician expert. All feedback from the physician
to participant will be given during the simulation and live.
At each station, physician leads will provide an overview of the simulation and the knowledge areas that will be tested.
Participants will work through the implantation of the device, while receiving live feedback from the physician. Once the first
round is completed, the participant will receive feedback from the physician to incorporate into three to four more simulation
practices of implantation.
During the simulations, participants will test their knowledge areas in expanding their current competencies or developing new
implantation techniques. For each of the devices, participations will:

XEN – Dr. Sébastien Gagné
Understand the Xen 45 device, lumen size, length and inserting device. During the simulation participants will
understanding the conventional ab-interno insertion technique, feel of injector release, surgical positioning,
incisions required, proper entry and exit from the eye. Participants will also have the opportunity to understand
ancillary techniques to maintain flow, MMC augmentation and potentially alternative techniques for implantation.

iStent Inject W – Dr. Nir Shoham-Hazon
Understand the proper positioning of the microscope and patient for the insertion of the device with the use of
gonioprism for visualization, stent placement in the trabecular meshwork, spacing between stents, release feel.

Hydrus – Dr. Jing Wang
Understand the proper positioning of the microscope and patient for the insertion of the device. During
simulation, participation with understand the use of viscoelastic, paracentesis incision, use of gonioprism
for visualization, Hydrus needle orientation and placement in the trabecular meshwork, release feel, feel for
proper final placement after insertion.

Preserflo – Dr. Georges Durr
Understand the device material, length, lumen size and proper positioning of microscope and patient. The
simulation will allow participants the opportunity to practice incision and device placement, establishment
of flow through the device, understand use of MMC, conjunctival closure to optimize device flow.

Kahook Dual Blade
Understand the mechanism of KDB, understand the orientation of the device in the eye, proper visualization of the
trabecular meshwork, feel of resistance, maximum amount of TM treated, removal of TM tissue.

Accreditation
This activity is an Accredited Simulation Activity (Section 3) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and approved by the Canadian Ophthalmological Society. You may claim a
maximum of 3 hours (credits are automatically calculated).
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Thank you to our
generous supporters
Gold

Bronze

Friend

Accreditation Statement
The Canadian Glaucoma Society Meeting 2021 is an Accredited Group Learning Activity (Section 1), as defined
by the Maintenance of Certification Program of The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and
was approved by the Canadian Ophthalmological Society. Physicians may claim a maximum of 4.25 hours.

Stay Tuned!
CGS Meeting
2022—Victoria, BC

Through an agreement between the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and the American
Medical Association, physicians may convert Royal College MOC credits to AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™.
Learn more about information on the process to convert Royal College MOC credit to AMA credit.
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